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SALOON MAN PROVES ALIBI

Cnailei H. Stillen Beat Charge of
Violating Closing Law.

SHOWS IIE WAS KOI 15 SALOON

n.l-laln- l.ri Loses Its Pint
Ct lit Elnht O'clock Crnssne

Sillier and O'Brlfi Get
Third Postponement.

rroving that he m absent from his
plnce of business on the night of Novem-

ber 1. election night, when he was ac-

cused by Harry A. Stone of the Antl-Si-leo- n

league of having violated the 8 o'clock
closing law by selling Intoxicants, Charles
II. fltlllers, who runs a saloon at 424 Sowth
Thirteenth street, was discharged In police
court.

Stiller offered evidence to ahow that on
the date In question, he had spent the even-

ing at South Omaha that Ills place of
business was not open and that ha did
not tell Intoxicants as alleged In the com-

plaint.
The case was the first of the several

started by Secretary Stone of the Antl-Saloo- a

league.
The prosecution contended that C. A. C.

Olveen and H. T. Brass had bought beer
and whiskey In a room on the aecond floor'
of the Stlllers place on electldn night, al-

though beer, only, was named In the com-

plaint, and that It was Stlllers who served
and received payment for the drinks. Of
this latter fact both witnesses produced
on behalf of the prosecution were positive.
The defense Introduced testimony di-

rectly contrary and disproving the peo-

ple's witnesses, showing that Stlllers had
spent the evening In South Omaha with a
friend.

Judge Crawford concluded the prosecu-
tion had failed to establish a violation and
Stlllers was dismissed.

Other Case Pnt Over.
The case against William Miller, charged

with a similar offense and set for Friday,
was put over until Saturday, while the
cases of Thomas J. O'lirlen, . proprietor of
the Henshaw hotel, and Home Miller, pro-
prietor of the Home hotel, both charge!
with violating the 8 o'clock closing law,
wire postponed for the third time until
Wednesday morning.

Only two witnesses testified lt- - behalf of
the prosecution In the Stlllers case. Olveen
testified that he, in company with Hart T.
Brass of South Omaha, had visited thi
Stlllers place at about 9:30 on the night of
November 2 and that In a room on the
second floor of the building had bought
beer and whisky. The beer they con. un.el
while the whisky, the witness stated, thiy
had taken away for evidence. Bias?, ac-
cording to Oiveen, had paid for the liquor,
giving 25 cents for the bottle of b?er and
a like amount for the flask of whisky.

H. T. Brass, a member of the executive
board of the Anti-Saloo- n league, living at
C22 North Twenty-fourt- h street, Soulh
Omaha, gave testimony In corroboration of
that given by Olveen with reference to the
buying of the liquor. Asked as to the date
Brass said he was not positive it was the
night of November 2, only knowing the
dute named on the flask of whiskey, which,
lie said, Oiveen had written thereon less
than ten minutes after It had been bought.

Jndo--e Hales Oat the Evidence.
The prosecution attempted to Introduce

evidence to show that liquor had been
bought on the second floor of the Stlllers"
place on other occasions, but after a

spirited argument between Elmer E.
Thomas, counsel for the Anti-Saloo- n

league, and James Kclkenny, who repre-
sented Stlllers, the evidence was declared
not admlssable, and the prosecution was
enjoined to keep (he evidence within the
complaint as specifying the violating on
the second dajj of November.

Stlllers, called In his own behalf, denied
being in his place of business or on the
second floor of the building the night of
Nnimh 9 h.l.. ... ,. V. . . c - - -.w.v...vv - 1 ' ' mc iiuuii ui O aim n
o'clock, and was equally, as positive that
Olveen and Brass had not bought liquor
there that night, because of the fact he
had spent that evening with a friend In
South Omaha. Pressed for an explanation
Stlllers said he had left Omaha about 7:30
In the evening for South Omaha and tpent
several hours at the home of a friend. Earl
J. Blessing, 733 North Twelfth str.et, leav-
ing for home at about 11 o'clock or shortly
after. He said he alone had a key to his
saloon or building and that neither his
bartender nor porter could secure entrance

BEDRIDDEN WT

ECZEMA MS
Itching, Burning Eruption from

Head to Foot Doctor Gave Her
Up Entirely First Application of
Cuticura Brought Relief andSleep.

CUTICURA REMLDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

" Tour years ago I suffered severely
with a terrible ceema, being a mass of

sores from head to feet
and for six weeks con-
fined to my bed. Dur-
ing that t;m I suffered
continual torture from
itching and burning.
After being riven up br
my doctor I was acf.
vised to try the Cuti-
cura Kemedles. After
the first bath with CuU--
cura Snap and applies- -

"""Tf tion of Cuticura Oint- -

good sleep during my entire Illness. I
also used t'uttoura Resolvent and the
treatment was continued for about three
weeks. At the end of that time I was
able to be about the house, entirely
cured, and have felt no ill effects sine.
I would advut any person suffering
from aay form of akin trouble to try the
Cutioura Kennedies as I know what they
did fur me. Mrs. Edward Kenning, 203
Main St., Watertown. N. Y., April 11,
1W9."

Cuticura Soap
Soothing, Cooling, Refreshing

for Tender Skins. ,

Because of Its delloate, moll) eat.
sanative, antiseptic properties danvea
from Cuticura. united with the purest
if saponaceous ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors, Cutioura
Hoap is unrivalled for cleansing, preserv-
ing and purifying th skin, scalp, hair
aud hands, for dispelling itching, irrita-
tion and inflammation and preventing
clogging of the pores, the cause of many
disfiguring facial eruptions. All who
delight in a oivar skin, soft, white hands,
a clrB. wholesome scalp and live, glossy
balr, will Sad that Cuticura Soap realise
every expectation.

Putiram ftots rst ). Oitww OlUaal rtos.)
4 Cuucurs KmIvui (.), tor la u r ot

SMXiitM lr.tJ Sne. Itt ! 0 in M
iru'icheul U wytiS Poll.w Dm Itis CurBs,
girt Prop . 139 tldmous Atfs..

2-u Cutture Bowl. BiAiifel a
eiirWM" UesUMul au tun w sua i

during his absence, so that It was Impos
sible for anyone to hare bought Intoxi-
cants there on the night alleved.

Frank Vodlcka. who has a tailoring shop
at 208 South Thirteenth street, testified
that on election night at abnut 8 o'clock
Stlllers rame to his place and asked him
to accompany him to the Blessing honn
In Bouth Omaha. Ha went, the witness
declared, and the two did not return to
Ofoaha until about 11:30. Blessing corrob-
orated the statement of Stlllers visiting
him that evening.

Lobeck is Not
BorrowingTrouble

, Over the New Tax
Expecta Public Service Corporations

Affected Will Make Proper
Returns December 1.

City Comptroller Lobeck says he has not
begun to worry about any action that may
or may not be taken by the public service
corporation that are due to begin paying
the 1 per cent occupation tax on next Wed
nesday, December 1.

"This office will presume that all the
corporations that come under the terms of
the ordinance will obey n. If any of them
fall or refuse to do so, then the city legal
department will be called on to do what-
ever may be necessary to enforce the law.

"Until the returns are made to the
treasurer we can, of course, do nothing.
Mr. Cosgrove. who has been Investigating
the operation of similar laws In other
eltlrs all over the country for the past
three weeks will be home within a few
days, and on his arrival we will arrange
and put In shape all the Information he has
gathered. Much of It will aid very ma
terially In dealing with the business and
the added accounting placed upon this
department by the occupation tax ordi
nance.

"Really, I do not apprehend much
trouble In getting the new feature of our
municipal acocuntlng Into working shape.
But until we get the returns we cannot
say Just what meLhod we will follow In
proving and verifying them."

The tax began to be effective September
1, and la payable quarterly.

Savidge to Have
a New Church

Will Ask Each Person for Ten Cents
to Buy a Pressed Brick for

Structure.

"By another Thanksgiving day I pro
pose to have a new pressed brick church
alongside the House of Hope and paid for,"
said Itev. Charles W. Savidge. "I will make
that as a prophecy and I am sure It will
come truf.

"I will ask each person In Omaha to
give 10 cents for a brick and I believe my
request will be granted. If so, then ril
build the church without any doubt. My
work calls for a new, modern ohurch, and
as it's the Lord's work, too, Hs will see
that I get the new church.

PARENTS WON'T RELINQUISH

CHILDREN,SAYS ESTELLE

This, He ITrnes, Ties Hands of Jove,
nlle Court How to Relieve

Detention Home,

Judge Estelle, Mogy Bernstein and mem-
bers of the Board of County Commission-
ers talked at length Frldav afternnnn nv
the problem Involved In the filling up too
rapiaiy or the Detention home with de-
pendent or delinauent children.

Members of the board had read that there
were 140 applications for David Decker
somo days ago and were inclined to believe
that some of the children In the home
might go to some of these people. The dif-
ficulties in the way of putting out children
were explained by Judge Estelle. "

"It Is amaxlng," said he, "how people
will refuse to care In any way for their
children and yet decline to sign a relin-
quishment, and a,ra!n when they have been
persuaded to sign such relinquishment.
turn immediately around and raise an
awful fuss until the children are restored
to them anl the previous condition nf
neglect"

Judge Estelle cited case aft.r .
give point to his assertion. Ha ...
plained that while he could send destitute
children to th Detention home, the fact
that he eould not force Deonle tn (

llnqulshments made It extremely difficultw nave ennaren taken for adoption, In
which event they mnst a-- nut r hi.
tlve jurisdiction.

Would not a law rlvln. v .v..
be quite desirable?" aakl rmi..i.Tralnor.

That Is another outitlnn " .n....Judge Estelle. "What I am dw.nin. ..
th situation as It now is. What la on
io oor inese children cannot be turnedInto the street."

Bumming up the trouble j.,.. ...,,.
said: "Neglect of children Is the crlm of
tlUS HXI.

LOW RATES OVER WIDE AREA

Corn Show Pare Cover All Trans.
missonrl Conutry, Not

Merely Nebraska. ,

'There seems to be a mistaken
slon about th low rates announced for
the National Cora exposition," says Divi-
sion Passenger Agent Fentacost of the
Rock Island lines. "Our road and th Bur-
lington rout have announced a special
rat of m cents per mile during th show,
but this rat aoDllea to th. .,. ui.'
sourl country and not to Nebraska alone.

in omer words th low rates apply to
all stations west of Omaha as far as
Cheyenn and Denver and includ th
states of Nebraska, Wyoming. Colorado,
Kansas and Missouri and th Dakota. A
rat of a far and a half had already beu
announced on th Unas east of th river."

other lines runnlns . west nt n.h.the Union Faclflo. th Northwestern and
tne Missouri Pacific, have not announcedspecial rates ud to th nr...n. .
Ther Is an Impression that the Union Pa- -
cmo wm slash Its rat to 1 cent per mile.

A Portanat Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallaa. Texas. fmirM .

sur eur for malaria and blllnn.r,... i.rr King's New Uf Pills. J6c For salo
by Beaton Drug Co,

NOW FOR PAUL CASE OUTCOME

It Will Cons In Jndajro Tra'a Ded.
slon PI ret Tnlnst Batnrdny

Moraine t

Judg Troup bas returned again from
Tekamah and will dcld th Paul dlvoro
case today at a. m.

Th laat suit heard by Judg Troup In
Burt county was a' civil eas brought by
Gust Johnson against Charles Sianberc.
Th avidenc showed that Btanberg, wbo
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SPECIAL SALES SATURDAY

Women' Medium and HeiTj

UNDERWEAR.
Women's fleece lined union suits

gray and white special for

T.:..: 49c-69- c

Women's fleeced vests and pants, In
white and cream; special for A (1a
Saturday, per garment 4C

Women's silk underwear; silk Italian
vests, in pink, blue and white; reg-
ular $2 quality, am a
special, at t)leUr

Women's long sleeve corset covers
taped waist and neck; 2Bo n
quality, special, at 1C

Children's fleeced pants and vests
in grey special for Saturday,

at, garment

GREAT HOSIERY SALE
Women's and men's imported, fine lisle and cotton hosiery all over

lotc auu iceu pooi patterns, biik emDroiaerea boot and silk
clocks, mercerised and Geneva silk double heel and toe and IPgarter tops, worth 60c a pair, at

HOSIERY s
Women's, men's and children's

fine cotton hosiery; fast black,
tan and fancy colors, double heel
and toe; also boys' and misses'
school hose, at, pair

9c and 12c

SALE OF KID GLOVES
Women's Kid Gloves one or

all correct fall shades well
two fine lots,
at

Women's two-cla- sp kid and cape gloves. In all
new shades, worth up to 25. a pair, a
pair .

Women's, children's and boys' all
and mittens, worth up to 25c a

ALL SILK RIBBONS at 5c and 10c yd
Medium and wide widths; black, white and all colors, on special sale
Saturday.

Counter

PCRB j meat W

CENTER. JJ &

BRAMPEIS

i

i teoad "

' w . OMAHA'S

FOOD

Saturday
QKOCXKT SEPASTM3ZBTT

Bachman Pretxela, per pkg 18o
lS-o- s. pkg. Seeded Raisins .... lOo
Evaporated Peaches, lb 100
Fancy largo Prunes, per lb lOo
1 lb. tins Plum Pudding, lb BSo
Domestic Sardines, n oil, per tin So
tOc bottle large Queen Olives... 65e
i cans of Corn for SB
Zest, pkg s
f lbs. Penn Yan Buckwheat .... 38
Pretsels, per lb So
Swedish wafers. In tin cana, each as
Dr. Johnaon's Toasterettes, per box,

at 30o

rmVXT and Yne4Jax,B DEPT.
Valancl Oranges, each loFancy larg Figs, per lb. J SOo
Mixed: Nuts, per lb 18
I Plain Lettuc for B
New Turnips, per bunch So
Sweet Potato, per peck 40

Imported Endive, fresh Mushrooms,
domestic Endive, Snow Ball Cauli-
flower, fresh Mint, new Carots,
French Oreen Figs, French Persim-
mons, French Dates on th stems,
French Oreen Peas. Etc

Is a brother-in-la- w of Johnson, struck him
on the back of the head while Stanbarg
waa stooping with the butt end of a broom
and Inflicted a wound on the head which
necessitated treplnlng. Johnson was
awarded 13.000 by the jury and the money
was paid at once. ,

Sterling Ware FRENZER 16th A Dodge

CRAWFORD LETS MANY GO

Police Jndae Han Boar Time Uls.
caarglsg Prisoners Broggkt

Beforo Him.

Police Judg Crawford still had his
Thanksgiving spirit with him Friday and
discharged many holiday drunkards. Con-
rad Westhaven, well on In years, said he
had been drinking and, seeing a policeman,
had asked th officer to take car of him
so h would not get any fuller. The officer
took him to the station and h was dis-
charged.

Charles 'Terrell, colored, who Thursday
morning admitted he had come to Jail sim-
ply to get a Thanksgiving dinner, was
asked Friday If he had had it- - Upon as-

suring th court he had and that he had
enjoyed It he was discharged.

Anna Gllroy, charged with running a dis-

orderly house at 014 Cuming street, and
Ada Hall, John Speck and George Nelson,
arrested as Inmates, were all discharged.
All ar whit but th Hall woman.

AVt.ri HAIUfttopa ratlllnsx MslrDsstroya Pasndruff

V?-"- "" otimnw. bvons, vitanin,
Vtmim. Parana. Ask. your oatforjljT; l'i

Ilia-Ar- t

On
Pag
Ten

as

II. at,

J

15c

saw
SILK HOSE

Women's and men's fine, Imported
thread silk hosiery all over lace
and lace boot patterns, fancy drop-

ped stitch, plain black, tan and
fancy evening shades, at, a pair

75c and 98c

two-clas- p styles
known make-s-

., $1-$1- 5

69c
wool gloves
pair, at, a 13C

STORES

Specials
BAZTBT DEFA-BTMXIT- T

Marshmallow Layer Cake, made ofGold cake layers, with marshmallowfronting, Saturday, eacli SOo
Ba Bas Cake, Coffee Cake. Fruits,Raisins and Nuts, dipped In brandysyrup and frosted with Fondont tee-

ing, each 15 cents.
Cream Puffs, Eclair, Apple Dump-

lings, Walnut Squares Spanish Buns,
Loaf Cakes, Assorted Layer Cakes,Etc.

CAJtDT SKPASTSmirT
40c Cream Peanut Squares, lb.,. SOo
40c Buttercups, lb SB
Opera Carmels, per 'b. '. O
Old Log Cabin Roll, par lb. 40

OXXIIbB ant BtTTTZB Din.Imported Swiss Cheese, lb 85c
Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb 8 Bo
Old English Cheese, b 3So
Permento Cheese, each loCottage Cheese, pkg JOo
Best Creamery Butter, lb 3So
6 lb. Jsr best Country Butter $1.70
Dairy Butter, per lb. SOe, 30o and U
Good Storage Eggs, per dosen. . flSe
Fresh Lggs, per dozen SB
Guaranteed Eggs, per dotn .. 40o

OUR CANDY SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY C.'UY

40c Maple Nut Goodies, made from
pure, Vermont maple rjljsugar, per pound box ..,.() C

60 Smart Set Chocolates, Qfti
Saturday only UjG

f.lyers-Dill- on Drug Co.

16th and Famain Sta.

$1000.00
Given lot ear substanea is.
jurious lo healJi found in food
SrauUing from th w of

Calumet
Baking mm
Powder

An Elegant Dretlnsjr
mokcs flair Grow

aoaiuss lalortl, Casilmw.
bis opinion ot tttk a as!
!TA' '' Vv.

VIGOU

Does not Color the Ihflalr

Shoeing
the

Boys
A boy has a right to wear out

a half doten times as ,many
shoes as his father, and he
works the privilege to the limit.

While it would be absurd for
us to say that our boys' shoos
will not wear out, we will say
that we have done everything
In our power to have shoes built
so that the task of wearing them
out will be as difficult as pos-

sible.

Our Special
Steel Shod

for boys will outwear two pairs
of the ordinary shoes sold for
boys' wear
Boys' sizes. 2 to 6 $2.50
YouthB' sizes, 1 to 2 33.23
Little Gents' sizes, 10 H to 13H,

tor $2.00
Every pair guaranteed to be

satisfactory or, money refunded.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnara Street.

FnQi'il LOUISIANA

CLEARTO Or.lAHA

Patient From Sunny South
Comes North to be Cured --

of Epilepsy.

MOTHER BLESSES THE DOCTORS

For Saving Her Little Daughter From
A Life of Misery and Sorrow.

From far Louisiana to Omaha is a long
distance, but It Is not too far for fame
to travel. The United Doctors, who hav
their Omaha Institute on the second floor
of the Neville block, corner Sixteenth
and Harney streets, hav gained a na-
tional reputation for curing old oases of
deep-seate- d chronio and nervous diseases,
which hare defied ordinary doctors for
years.

Th fact that th fame of th United
Doctors has spread all over th country
Is the reason that llttl Bessie Christ-
opher of far away Louisiana, will lead
a happy life instead of the life of misery
to which she was doom-i- by that terrible
disease, epilepsy, If her mother had not
heard of the wonderful cures being made
by these master medical specialists. i

It's a long trip from Louisiana to
Omaha, but It Is not too far for a sick
person to go in search of a specialist who
can truly cure diseases. Mrs. Christopher,
the mother of little Bessie, does not con-
sider It a long trip when her llttl
daughter's Ufa was at stake, and now she
writes th following glad letter, thanking
the UnlUd Doctors for curing; her
daughter.

"My daughter, Bessie, It years old, has
been, afflicted with epileptic fits since
she was t years of age. We tried different
doctors and specialists, but none of them
did her any good. The attacks kept grow-
ing worse as she grew older, sh having
some days as many as tiftsen spells a
day. We had to watch her constantly day
and night In order to keep her from in-

juring herself.
"A few months ago we heard of the

wonderful cures bslng mad by th United
Doctors We at once asked about my
daughter's case and they said that the
case was curable. We secured treatment
from them and began giving it to her at
once, and in five short days the spells
stopped and sh has never had a symptom
of one since.

"To express our gratitude and thank
fulness would be Impossible. Mere words
would be useless, but deep down in her
mother's heart there exists a warm glow
and a prayer of thankfulness for the
United Doctors and their noble work, such
as only a mother who has a child In that
pitiful condition can folly appreciate. May
th United Doctors live long and continue
their grand work rescuing suffering hu-

manity all over the country.
MRS. OEOXai CHRISTOPHER,

Jennings, La.
As stated above, th United Dootors

have their institute permanently located
In Omaha, at 20( Neville block, and there
they, hav on file many records of cases
Ilk th abov and thousands- of testi-
monials from patients, who have been
cured. If you ar suffering from any
chronle dlseaae of the nervea, blood, skin,
heart, lungs, stomach, kidneys, and. liver,
Including rheumatism, paralysis, neural-
gia, loss of nerve force, goitre, piles,
rupture, diseases of women and dlseaaes
of men, you should call on these world
famous specialists at once.

Consultation and examination Is free
to all who call. If your case la found to
be curable, you will be accepted for treat-
ment, but If your case Is incurable, It
will not be accepted for treatment for
any price or under any condition; It being
ths Invariable rule of the United Doctors
to not accept any Incurable case for treat-
ment.

There's

happiness, health,
love, comfort and

.r nns m

M wealth In fcW

THC BtlR YOU LIKC

DOUGLAS ra INB.
V

FRED KRUQ
BREWING Co.
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Specials for Saturday

SUITS mi OVERCOATS

HO
Actual $15.00 and $18.00 Values

A recent fortunate purchnso enables us to offer you
such a bargain as this. Every 8uit and Ovorooat a
worthy example of modern clothes building, made from pure
woolen fabrics in the season's latest fashion. Styles to suit
the young "swagger" dresser or his more conservative
parent. See them displayed in our outdoor case, or better
yet come in and let us show them to you.

Our Pants Department
Tables are loaded with special inducements to those who

consider dollars and cents as well as the best fabrics and
styles. See our immense line at

and $4
"Nifty" Sweater Coats

Entire surplus stock of HIGH GRADE stylish Sweater
Coats from the celebrated Progress Knitting Mills; choice
assortment of colors; would be big values ut $3.00 and $3.50,
specially priced at

Q1.9S
Guarantee Clofiiino Co.
"High quality at a low price."

iiicago

Tickets on sale November 28th, 29th, 30th; December 1st,
5th and 6th. Final return limit December 13th.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1402 Farnam Street or at Union Station.

Boys' High Gut Shoes
Our high cut shoes, for the

boys' winter wear are a very
sensible, comfortable and dur-
able boys' shoe proposition.
A splendid Investment.

Durable black or tan
waterproof leathers.
Heavy, oak tanned soles.
Sizes for boys of all
ages.

$2.25 82.75 to $3.50
High Cut Shoes are Ideal

Shoes for school wear, for
Coasting, Skating and Stormy
weather.

A great protection to the
boys' feet. Sizes for boyB of
all ages. f
FRY SHOE CO.,

The Shoers
16th and Douglas Streets

PRICES TALK
Xsrs Is Oar Conversation for Saturday:

Boiling Beet 3He
Sirloin Steak VaO

fc'rssh Dressed Chickens ...Ho
Fresh Pork Kot l0cBuar Cured Bacon .15c
Choice Steak ' I V4C

Choice I.ard 12V,u
XXXX Flour, best In the world, carefully

selected hard winter wheat; every ok
fully guaranteed; Hale price 1.30

Fancy Country Butter, lb
2 quarts Cranberries
Four 10c fikjr'. Seedless Raisins.,,
2 lbn. choice Butterlne
I lbs. Table Butterlne .BoolFour cans Tomatoes or Peas
Two pkss. E C Corn Flakes
Two ikgj. Kamo Pancake Flour...
Gallon cans Corn Syrup
three cans Baked Beans .950
Two cans Calumet Baking powder. . AOO

Strictly Fresh Kg. doeen .880
Choice Creamery Butter, lb .880
White or Yellow Corn;neaI .150
Apples, reek .100
Mllcher Herring-- , ken .880
Two 10c bottles Cstsup .150
Prunes, lb . .60
1 m,iwAwr Bnon 19 tiATa 85c

We give the'famous S. H. Oreen Trad-
ing Stamps. Mail orders given special at-

tention.

Lange Grocery Co.
8310 CTJMIWO.

TeL, Sour. 1B30. Zad.,

S. KRASNE
Announces

That he ' Is ready for business
in his new store, 1301 Cuming
street, nest door lo l.anie Gro-
cery. A full line of dry good,
LootM, shorn and gent's furnish-
ings Prl.es the lowest In Cnnaha

PAHKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CtsMMM i tMMtiitM Ui hale
ProotsMsM ft ltiujitnt growth.
Kvr frtviU to Btor Oryilir te si Youthful Color.
Cur Mfejp ditMM bad IkiU

AT

feast

1519-152- 1 Douglas St.
MM JWJ t V lfiHf L.L ILIS11A.U! fil

and Return
VIA

linois Central

I'HiflflB i

You will find
where to buy the
best birds of var-

ious breeds un-

der the head

"POULTRY"
in the want ads.
If you have poultry you

can Bell it by advertising
your stock in The Bee. The
cost is small, one cent per

word per day, or $1.50 per

line per month.

Want Ad Dept.

THE OftlAUA BEE

!

naQSXaQBXS

Omaha.
3

RcSsab.omm Dentistry
Ik,.--, 1

fl) Tail's Dental Rooms

Persistent Advertising is
the Koad to Big Returns.

1 The Bee Reaches All Classes.

1IIO'I KI.S.

W V n n W m i

liUBOPEAJT

18TR 119 JACXSOW
Unexcelied For It's iicauty a

suoaern Appointments.
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